Pay-on-Foot Station (Cash & Credit)

Benefits

- 24/7 unattended operating capabilities
- Remote configuration
- Lighted process flow for easy PARKER usage
- Cash and credit card payment processing
- Works with FlexVal solutions
- Ease of maintenance and servicing of internal compartments
- Full offline functionality

Security

- Maintenance user access card management and tracking
- Three-point door locking mechanism
- Heavy gauge steel housing
- Integrated door alarm
- Separate locks and keys for access to cash and coin operations
- Automated shutter system for coin slot
- Bill escrows during payment processing to prevent laundering
- Bill and coin recycling to reduce cash handling

Standard Features

- Illuminated interface
- Full-color 9” TFT LED display
- Four programmable backlit buttons
- Secured weatherproof cabinet for covered outdoor operations
- Thermostatic controlled heater
- Multiple user language options – English, Spanish and German
- Real-time clock
- Low ticket and full ticket bin alarm
- Barcode ticket package
  - Thermal barcode ticket reader with lighted ticket nozzle
  - Reads and writes barcode tickets
- Built-in intercom preparation
- Sliding transport mechanism to facilitate ticket loading
- Spare self-locking cash and coin vaults
- Revenue and other status reports available directly from device
- Auto-generated receipts or upon PARKER request using receipt button
- Locking compartment in base
Optional Features or Packages

- Magnetic stripe or EMV credit card payment
- Barcode imager for FlexVal printable and smartphone ready barcode validations
- Lost ticket functionality
- Magnetic stripe ticket package
  - Magstripe ticket reader with lighted ticket nozzle
  - Thermal receipt printer with print speed up to 220 -mm/second
- Custom colors available (RAL) to match an operation’s unique character
- Intercom system (three vendor options)
- USD and CAD bill and coin options
- Multiple coin and bill recycler configurations (up to six coin tubes and up to 300 bills capacity)

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Full-height Base: 68.0”(H) x 29.0”(W) x 17.3”(D)</th>
<th>ADA Base: 54.4”(H) x 29.0”(W) x 17.3”(D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>400 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>120V AC / 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>750W max with heater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment Temperature Range</td>
<td>-4°F (-20°C) to 122°F (50°C) no condensation; Not intended for rain environments, cover required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>LAN 10/100 TCP/IP (TLS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>3.00mm steel frame; powder-coated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Color</td>
<td>White (RAL 9010); Midnight Blue; Traffic Yellow (RAL 1023)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>